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. fiBNDERSON &Co. ! tf ÜRÎ & AMES,11 11f Ami como.vir 4 um HAID. I smorg her pillow* J>eari end cold. And
, ! the ehoeked parent» never kn.O whether

. BT MAEtln J. griffin. it was en overdo» of isniUuum or a
're not In sarnest, Mr. Theodor?'' deliberate act of suicide ttut. op ned the

gate» of another world to thiÿti stricken

* #
, |9

i

Have just opened Selr new mTailors, S3 Bay Street.
Have Inst opened their Imported Fall Stock of 
WORSTED TWEEDS and all kinds of Over-
SM® warkmeMhipend g**B

I **; Furniture Booms. ti>
i

houne, I’m in earnes^ Della.
Y°.ajr P*ece of roses However, she was beyond all criticUm
and dimples I ever ss^ Don’t your glass or carping now, thank heaven !" 
teU you the ear;,, Xen H
" hy, wher-, 0B earth has the time slipped : 
to • f. ought to have been down town half <<^»
“ hour ago. It’s all your fault, Della.” !

And Mr. Theodore St. Volens hurried cream?” 
off, chucking Della Stephens under thé; “No, air.” 
chin as he went by. j 4®oes pUtmhei» or baaeball V

"I wonder,” thought Della. “If be j Ü^c'’.wfu^ George Washington’s 

resHy me- * wonder— lie, b nier stews, overooats in
4‘De46i#! Della ! what are yon loitering pawn, hair hangs, email boys, Dr. Mary 

aboutV* cried a shrill, high-pitched voice. Walker—out with it !"
«•Ten o’clock, and the poodie not washed, 1 ffiSg

the canaries neglected, and the drawing- then the managing editor was heard call-
jug to the office boy: “Here, pin ‘Canada 
ca hier1 on the corpse of this ‘humorist ;* 
it’ll help the coroner.*’

i All tods of Mmiture made.to Order. 

GIVE US A CALL.
493 QUEEN STREET WEST.

BALSAM! -Ï-
156

I

HATS, x HATS,m <Helping the Coroner.
From the Pittsburg Chronicle, m 
hat is it about ?” asked tbe manag

ing elitor as hé reached for a club. “I^e

;
Carpenter and Builder,

80 & 82 ALBERT ST.
■p Is undoubtedly the most val- 

Uttfcle and reliable Veteri
nary Remedy ever discovered. It has 
superseded the ,AcU>>i,(<»yigry or hot iron ; 
produces moretlian lour times the effect ot 
a blister; takes the place of all linimerts, 
and is the safest application ever used, as 
it iy ipipossiblef to produce ascar or blemish 
with it. It is a powerful, active, reliable 
anTsafe remedy that can be manipulated 
at will for severeor mild effect. Thousands 
of lhe beÿ Veterinarians an(l Horsemen of 
this country testify to its many wont! mill 
cures and its great practical value, 
also the most economical remedy in use, as 
one tablespoonful of Caustic Balsam trill 
produce more actual results than à whole 
bottle of any liniment oir spavin cure mix- 
uire ever made. Price $1.5$. Sold by 
druggists, or sent, charges -paid hy 
LAWRENCE, WILLIAMS & CO., Sole 
importers and Proprietors. 21 Trent Street, 
West Toronto, Ont. Jg^None genuine 
without it has our signntive on the lul*l.

V
CABiiÂûTAND WACÛN WORKS

14 a !• ALICE SIBKKT.
. 8T«.IirVAW,

“Earlv Fall Stvleu” 4«st received 
per S. S. Sardinian and Scrvla 
from all the Leading English 

manufacturers. Also ,k 
the Latests IIIJobbing promptly attended to. Estimates

-248
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NEW YORK STYLE&
Fine Crayon Portraitsi

Cheapest Grocery in Town.

«’ARTHUR'S CHEAP CASH STORE
*61 Venae Street.
Groceries, Teas and Frtitere 
y. Give me a call and secure 

bargains.

J. & J. LT7GSDIN,8 worked from small photographs, flrst-elaas in 
every respect Also thet It isroom not dusted ! Really, Delia, I don’t 

het’e come to you of late,”
#as detained. I’m just through

here, ma’am,’’ faltered Della, flueiring Hreitmt.
crimson up to the very roots of her hair as He was polite, but diffi lent, and had 
Àe hurried out of the room. got entangled in conversation with a

Della Stephens was Mrs. St, Volens’ couple of young ladies, and was struggling 
; parlor maid and especial attendant. She along the beet he could, 
bad been a milliner’s apprentice before the Tney were discussing the merits of dif- 
rich lady saw and took a fancy to ber, ferent setrnests
when ehc—-Mrs St. Volens—-was dictating “ Y yea,” he said, “Mme. B------ is ce«-
ae to the trimming of a fall hat tainly a very c-cl.ver actrees, hut I—I

“H.wtmiub do you get here?" said Mm. think she ie onepf the p plain, st wumeal 
St. Wotehs, and Della answered, meekly : tar saw. That is,” he added politely, 

“Oaly my board, ma’am.” under the vague impreaaion that some
“111 give you ten dollars i month,” said qualification should be introduced here, 

Mbs. St. Volens. “ I —er—mean, of course, present
And Della Stephens abandoned her party always excepted.” 

ftrade, and came to livo with the rich 
lady. »

She was a farmer’s daughter from a 
little inland Village, and now that she had 
obtained thia fine situation,, as it seemed 
to her, she wrote home a letter of triumph.

“ I might have stayed there in the wil
derness r all my day»,-’ wrote Della,
“and never earn anything more than my 
.board.”

It waa half an hour or ao afterward, and 
ly fluting 
for her I

■fit. Volena’ ehril! voice summoned her up
stairs. And D. lb knew from the very au- 
•ceat that something was wrong.

Mrs. St. Volena stood in the middle of 
the rqpm as Della entered it, a red spot on 

• t ither cheek, and a bit of cardboard in her 
hand.

“ Look here, Della Stephens,” said she.
“The housekeeper haa just brought thia 
to me—a photograph of my nephew,
Theodore. She says she found it in your 
room V-

Della turned eparlet, and felt instinc
tively in her bosom.

must have dropped it,” said she. 
scarce ^considering her words.

“Then it is youssT'
“Yes,” faltered Delta.
“How came yon by it?" sternly cate

chised Mrs. St. Volens.
''•He gave it to me,"
“He? Who?”
“Mr. Theodore.”
Mrs. St. Volen s face grew grim and 

hard a*. vlamant “You are discharged,”
Said 'she, turning on her heel.

And Della, stunned aud b wildere-l,weot 
Tip to her room to pack her few belongings, 
and think what she should do next.

Mr Theodo. e St Volens was consider 
ably surprised that afternoon to see hie 
Mtmt’s maid walk into the down town 
office.

“Little Della,” cried he, clapping a pair 
of eye glasses to bis eyes. “It isn’t pos
sible !"

“Yes," said Della, “it is I. Oh, Mr.
Theoboie, what am I to do? Your aunt 
has dismissed me.”

•Dismissed you !' And why?” demanded 
the young man.

“She—she found your picture in my 
possession,” faltered Della, beginning to
cry.

know w
Celebrated Air Brash Picture, . loi VOWOH I

DIRECT IMPORTERS

“I-I
which is bound to tgke the lead.Freeh lots of 

oeived daily

HetRTHI R. 265 Vonge street. m•»■
Call and see samples of work at 1881 Queen 

street weet

axio. NOVELTIES!i Boots
itStÿfcv

TME CRITERION WINE VAULTS,

AND

Leader Restaurant,
Comer Leader Lane and King 

street.
z

ARTIST e
i-Tasmania is the smallest community in 

the world possessing parliamentary govj 
ernment in the shape of governor, legis
lative council and legislative assembly, 
corresponding to queen, lords and com
mons lb the mother country»

Sÿ/ J. Baxter, M. D.,
M. S. C. A, Mia.

LANGTRY BANG,<1
CURLING TONGS.

O
H. R. HUGHES, Office—135 Church St., Toronto.com-

WIST TORONTO JUNCTION Special treatment for Impoverished and Ex
hausted conditions of the Nervous System, 
boas of Energy and Power, Disease of the 
Heart. Kidneys and Madder. The local and 
constitutional I 
Skin Disease, a 
Surglal

Ĉorr* upondence invited. S-4-6

Model Creamery Co.
PURE MILK

1
* * Delicate dieeaaes of either sex, 

Mnanent- 
jk three

RANDY TACK HAMRER!however induced, speedily and pei 
ly cured. Consultation tree. Bo 
(3-‘t ) stamps. World’s Dispensary Metri
cal Association, Buffalo, N. Y.

Women. Obstinate 
ironic Medical andI am now ottering tor sale In q nanti ties ti 

salt purchasers by far the moot desirable prop 
arty In this vicinity, being the Aikenshaa 
property, and at low rates. Partise desiring 
to purchase tor the purpose of holding or 
speculation will be liberally dealt with.

D M. DEFOE, _
» King Street Weet

1•n&ble 

s and 0)
and ail

Holds two packages of tacks in the handle.treated.

X
Ml The happieat hit of the eeason was made 

by a lady at Waverlÿ* the day Governor 
Bate and Judge R»id spoke there. The 
judge became very nervous at the crying 
of & baby, and asked it it cou’d not he 
made to stop crying. Its rr o’her pacified 
the child and it was still awhile, but it be 
gan crying again and the judge said. “Let 
that child be taken out; it has no business 
at a public speaking. ” The mother promptly 
said : “S r, my child is crying to hear 
Governor Bate speak.”

THE NOVELTY CORKSCREW.<THE ROYAi ORGAN.f

1 Della was has 
tciermeslace

some wide Valen- 
mistress, when Mrs. HARRY A. COLLINSJUST RECEIVED,DELIVERED TWICE MUT,

tilA Large Consignment ofl T. JAMES & CO.,
CFELPH, ONT.Palmer's Celebrated Honey, nonsekeepurs’ Emporium.

60 YOiVGE STRF T.|
ALSO

Sir K. Barnette English Malt 
Vinegar. ti)SUPERIOR TORE,Orders by post promptly 

attended to.

If paid 
already

A Valuable Fled.
—Mr. Isaac Brown of Both well, declares 

that he found one bottle r.f Burdock RlOnd 
Bitters worth $500 to him. It cured him 
of Salt Rheum from which he bad suffered 
years after other treatment had failed to 
relieve.

FIRE FIRISII, 
MODERATE IR PRICE,
246 BEST /> THE MARKET.EDÏÏD. FIELD, [trade mark]

*
il
if / ^

■st. V246
SEWINC MACHINES REPAIRED.
Machines Bought, Sold and 

Exehamted.
JBPX.BS, PEL, *0.

E. C. EVANS, 99 Queen St. West,
Near To nge

91 SLEEKER ST., TORONTO,246
ADDRESS i

Cor Wilton ave, * Seaton st.
South of Wellesley street 48

5
The girl who bangs generally makes a 

noise in the world—at least it annoys a 
good nmny to look upon her.

—D, Sullivan, Malcolm, Ontario, writes:
“I have been selling Dr. Thomas’ Kvlectric 
Oil for some year», aud have no hesitation 
in saying that it ha» given better *atii?fac- 
tion that! any other medioire I have tver 
■ »ld. I consider it the only patent medi
cine that cures more than it is recom
mended to cure. ’ Unprincipled pe-sore 
ar« selling imitations<»* Dr Tournas Eelec* * 
trie, Oil Do not be deceived,

Q. What is a Scotchman’s peculiarity ?
A. That he keeps the Sabuath—and every
thing else.

“Woman has twice the nerve of man,” 
shouts a female orator. Woman has a 
good deal more n^rye than that.

Warning.
—The most suddenly fatal diseases of 

Summer and Fall are the various foims ?.f 
Bowel Complaints which Dr. Fowler’s Ex
tract ot Wild Strawberry will promptly 
remedy. 246

—The people of thi» country have 
spoken. They declare hy their patronage 
of Dr. Th nifts’ E.leutii^ Oil, that they 
believe it to bo an article of genuine merit, 
adapted to the cure of rheumatism, as 
well as relieves the p >ins of fractures and 
diflocations,
bmiione, pi;es aud other maladies.

So many women are now doing woi’k 
iormerly done hy men that the male sex 
are being driven into matrimony as a 
means ot support.

—One trial of Mother Graves’ Worm 
Exterminator will convince you that it,has 
no >qnal as a worm medicine. Buy a 
bottle and see if it does not please you.

Cold cream is said to be excelle ot for j 
sunburn. For the benefit of the young 
liidics we will say that this does not retei 
to ice-cream.

—Mr. T C. Wells, chemist and drug
gist, Port Col borne. Ont., writ*»: “North
rop & Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery and 
Dyspppnu Cure sella w ell and gives the best 
of satisfaction for all diheases of the 
blood.” It never fails to loot out all dis- 

from the system, cures dyspepsia, 
liver complaint, ere,, purifies the bio »d and 
will make y«-u look the picture of health 
and happiness.

The y-'ung lady in love is the person 
that «’au always meet a note. In fact she 
is often at the postoffiue before the mail ar
rives.

__A rong the warmest advocates of the
u-e of Notthrop & Lyman’s Vegetable Dis 

Dyspeptic Cure are ladies for- 
JicRte health, whose vigor and

&and

BRITTON BROS.,el*y.

BILKS FOE LIBRARIES TAB UUTCHER8, 2-441

0 11
Dodsley*s Annual Register, from 1758 to 

1881, and for 1834 with index to 1819* 77 vole., 
hf. bd. (3 boards) for 819.
Britnell’s Old Book Store,

298 YONGE STREET. ____

EXHIBITION OF CARRIAGES.Ws always keep on hand a all supply of choice
IWDÔREA'WÊWÛ~ y
HAIR REMOTER\

BEEF, MÜTT0N, PORK, F

UlIntending Pnrcheaers will do well to 
■a refull y examine thoee exhibited byILBBS. tier* Beef. ete.

Spring unmtt a Specialty.
Hotels, steamboats and all large dealert 

liberally dealt with.

TELEPHONE COMMUNICATION.

Stalle i IS and 15 St. Lawreee* 
irrade

T. SYMONS,
166 VOBK STREET.

Ladies can N w Remove Superflnons Hair 
from Face and Arms. It is Harm

less and Painless.
This famous depilatory is now prepared fpr 

use in bottles. I can warrant ever, bottle to 
d rform the work. Take notice that the sig
nature "A. nORKNWKN I >" mii.-t appear upon

“'wiiOLEslr.R Arbntr-L; man Bros., To
ronto: -Elliott & Co., Toronto: Northrop 8c

IT* H

L ZChambers' Journal, from 1889 to 1883, un
bound, clean, a few parte wanting, 13 vols.: 
80c. per year. Blackwood's Magazine, from 
1887 to 1878 inclusive, wants only July. 1872 
60c. per-rear London Graphic. 7 years, from 
1872 to 1878 inclusive, a few «umbers wanting: 
5c. per number. Second-hand books bougnt 
m large or small 7onge *

T1IOS, E. PERKINS,
PHOTOGRAPHER !

Will in future finish all ( abinet Photos on 
fine Chocolate tinted mounts with gilt edges. 
This alot g with his THB ROYAL BASE BURNER

KING OF STOVES,

be
Price'$2wrbo> tie, or three bottles for $5 
The Eurêka will also be shipped direct fromTY. NEW SCENERYJ, M. PEAHEN,

DISPENSING CHEMIST,

1857.Hfetablished
the manufactory.
A. DOHBM

EUREKA MANUFACTURING CO., 
105 Yonge street Toronto Canada.

makes the prettiest finished picture in the 
city of Toronto.r The onto one that received a 

Prize at the Toronto Exhibition 
I of 1881.

Everyone wanting a first-claSn 
stove should exchange for a 
ROYAL with

0. H. DUNNING, STUDIO, 293 YOKCE ST.
COR. CARLTON AND BLKEKER

Prescriptions Carefully Dis- 
_____ pettsefi.

■9 FAMILY BUTCHER,
»5# YONGE NT.

THE NOTED PLACE FOR

Cornell **e*r. Sugar-«’nred Hams 
Sweet Piekled * «ligue». Etc., 

Etc. Poultry and Vegeta
ble# of the #ea*o*.

Telephone communication.

a precious fool you must have bien 
fto let her find it,” said he impatiently. 
“What elae cou*d yobwexpeet, Della ?”

**And what am I now ?” she ques
tioned, piteously. f

“Do?” repeated Mr. St. Volens. “Why, 
get another situation, be bure.”

“How can I, with no references ? And

“Now, look here,” said Theodore, irrita
bly, “all this is no bu»iness of mine. I 
don’t see why yon should coma here both 
ering me !”

“No business of yours,” vaguely repeated 
Della, ‘•ie*-*

“Not at all.”
“Bat it was your f^ulfc that I lost the 

place.”
“My fault •,* echoed Mr. Theodore, with 

a strident,,laugh. “My fault, because I
juin told you what a pretty little thing you 

and Aunt Anastasia got mad with 
j-alouay and spite. Come, that i* a little

INTERNATIONAL
mined, 
in. We THE CLUB HOTEL,

416 Yonge Street.7t external injuries, corns, DR. KENNEDY NOLAN, MANUFACTURERSY, I, BBRO, Proprietor,
Late Chief Steward G. T. R. Refreshment 
room.

AND INVENTONS.'est. i Will be found at his surgi r) 
as usual.

N.B. Surgery removed from 
John street <«•

AGENCY :
Detroit. Micb. I Windsor, Out.

liquors and cigars, 
and pool tables. Of 60 and 68 Jarvis Street.

The only man who received a 
prize in the stove department*

Tons of c stings for all r e airs 
on hand at 246

1

ESTABLISHED 1S68.
WHOLESALE BOOKBIHDIHC.ft». vSraouLrrMrdd8&

Canada.
Inventors assisted in perfecting their Inren 

tions. ,
Capital Procured. Companies Organised, 

Agencies Established. Advertising Managed, 
Patents sold and placed on Royalty.

Custom House. Shipping, Collecting and 
other analogotis bu- ine»s attended to with ro- 
liability and despatch.

01 Terms reasonable, Correspondence solicited. 
Long Experience, Perfect Reliability, High

est References.
Address Canadian letters

L
T-

GENERAL FAMILY BUTCHER, Corner 
Queen and Terauley ate.. Toronto. 

Poultry, Vegetables, Corned Beef, Plokled 
longues and every description of flrsvolaflF 
meats always on hand.

‘Families waited upon for orde

it., near 157 KING ST. WEST. Haring the largest Steam Bookbindery in 
Canada, with the most improved labor-saving 
machines, places ns in a position second to 
none to quote dose prices on large quantities 
of work.
Leather and Cleth Case Bindings 

and Pamphlet Work of all 
Descriptions.

Author» or Publishers having editions of 
books in preparation would do well to secure 
our binding pricee.

I 60& 62 JARVIS ST.

0 !)LD country passages. JOHN TEEVIN.ECONOMY WITH COMFORT.

THE BEST
is THE

CHEAPEST.
J too

“Bat—bat—hesitated Della, with a 
deadly obill setting urouud her heart, 
“didn’t you mean anything all the time?

“Mean 1 No ; what sh -aid I mean ? 
Really, Della, this is becoming annoying. 
Now you ate crying again ! Oh, confound 
St all !”

'Xjfnn need not go, Mr. St. Volens,” 
naidSPelltt with what dignity she could 

'-'’cmnWielhlv ehal1 ril1 y°u of mypns 
ence atone?"—Excuse me for making each 
a mistake as to suppose you were an hou- 
ora'ile gentleman.”

Mr. St. Volens winced a little under the 
cutting irony of her words as she walked 
out of the office and went to Mademoiselle 
Ferromiere, the milliner.

“Perhaps,” thought Della, “she » ill take 
me on again. For I can’t starve.

But Mrs. St. Volens. as she discovered 
to her grief, had been beforehand with her. 
Mademoiselle Ferromiere rolled up her

WM. WARWICK & SON,

with1the electric light and every ’modem com
fort Besides the advantage of being m a 
magnificent ship, passengers will find It sn 
perior in ventilation and many other respect* 
to the saloon on some ocean steamers, ine 
Adriatic sails from New \ork for Liverpool 
via Queenstown on the 2nd October.

T. W. JONES, General Agent,
25 York street, Tqrqp|g^_

H. W. BOOTH, Manager,I ■o.
Windsor, Ont.

Office: Medbury Block close to Ferry Lending.BUTCHERS.

Meat Cutters, 
Sausage Staffers.

am prepared to carry on aa usual
Horse-Shoeing,Carriage Work & 

General, Blacksmithing.
Ul BREAD 30 DAYS’ TRIAL

|%lb&ifS I
T^LwiTRO-VCLTAIO BELT^and ether ftL-rrrTo
iFNA;^TlYO^xoM5fR°5,.$. %'sro^r-

53Sr%îïff>5Byi5W-gg 

s82S3».“ xr&tBssa
vffioBeltOoTMaraliall. Mich.

246covery an
Imdil^r re gularity have been restored by it. 

Cases of debility of long standing, chronic 
biliousness, weakness of the back and kid- 

feminine ailments and ebstinate 
overcome

Prom American Hâtent Pro
cès# Floor.

43
SOLE AGENTS

Silver and Deminq Power and 
Hand Moat Choppers. .

CENTS’COLD STEM WINDIf
NO. m AND 48 MAGITJ. HTFRHTDelivered Daily.

neys,
types of nervous indigestion, arc 
by it:

When a man is well vested in the art of 
self defence be is not apt to get the versed 
of it.

Guaranteed 14 K, HARRY WEBB RICE LEWIS & SON, J. YOUNG,
The Leading Undertaker

ONLY $10,
Hardware Merekaats, Toronto.AT 447 Yonge 8t„. Toronto.

DAVIS BROS.,
me rasa btbekT.

^“She was sorry for Mi s Stephens—but 
really it was a veiy improper ti ing to be 4’ninrrli—A hew Treatment,
making eyes at her mistress’ nephew. perhaps the mo-textraordinaiy-ucoesg that

SfiS-SSS WILLIAM BERRY,
tokt”and-;”"r htr >.OUDgw°™en ES&SSr&à&Mat OdoTlSM Kicavator 6 Contracta*,

But Della, who wes as innocent ti ny fient. of tlio patients presenting ! ,0 LUMLEY STREET,
gaiitv thought or deed as a white dove, "hcms„|vea to the regular practitimier are BO. IDI Itinnoi _____
turned away with a shudder. b' neflttod, while the p.toni n.edicinea and | Office. «Victoria street, _ 1hertOtU^Ldoythe, think I h.re ,do„eany. a^curoat -.a, ao„rernoved^mMl^g. f

thing wrong? sue asked hersi.lt. On, bv the mewt scientific me", that the .. ___ —I
the little brown Slffiïffiîî:» LADIJE 

farm Vt-se in the cou-,try-1,a, even thm,
» letter from the muign*nt M *. Sc. > oi tiie permanency is unquestioned, as cures
nn« had precede, l her. Her father met her t.ffect,?d by him four years ago atecuresstm. wr wwai fifP EftfiT>kü,|jl averted eyes—her mother bur.t No .me elae has cv.r attempted to cure ca- 39 KING ST. BAST.
4ytth Cold, aie - > - | t ^ ln ,hfs maimer, and no other treatment ; „ . t’heaoest Children g And
into tears. , . ,, I. h sever cured catarrh. The apphcitlon of Mil lOM-aeapraioMi»»®

“Oh Della, to think that you should y,er,.,licd> is simple and ran lie dota-at home, , Ladle» Jackets tn Toronto.
h'nme ao ' A"d we all thuugnt yonr , „nd th . pn sentseiwin of the year Is thé most ------------- 944

fortunq°wae made !” 9PFKONRAT. BPATETEW1W .
“Yoo’r welcome to stay for a night ”r mcnt .<ufrerer8 slv uld correspond with 

two Della,” -aid Mr Step tens, cold v ; j Messrs -A. H. DIXON & SON, m Kmgstreet 
ÎSlTVtto the wav in which you have 1 west. Toronto. Canada, and enclose stamp for 
“but after the way to wmen jrou u tUuir treatise cn catarrh.-Montreal Star. 26 
treated your connutng mi8trt.es

14 Father,?? burst out Della, 11 what have Qne c£ the iateet crazes in New York 
they been telling you ' „ > ., , society is for educated parrot». They keep

“ Facts speak tor themselves, said tbe the yOTmg ladies company on stormy nights 
old man. grimly. . . _ „„„ when the dudes do 110c call.

In the middle of the night Della came to Ocrge Sirvpson, Toronto, says:
her mother’s bed.ide, looking as white as a ^ ^ ^ euff,.red severely with corns, and
gh“Dear me.chiid,;’ toUM^Stephens, f

hB.C“lrP; “ said‘d* lia “ -T.re 1, yon, Hidloway’s Corn Cure. After applying it

toothache atnek vheif’’ said *Iie ! and no incouvanievee in using it. I can
1 " : ‘ —— « - •" —•-

in the morning Della waa found dead oorus.

THE NEWSPAPER 4 BILLFes. Fine Fnrs. OSTGH ST. 3P TtlVATU

Medical Dispensary.DISTMBBTIBB CO.
Has established a regular system fo the 

distribution of

Newspapers, Btils, Circu
lars, etc., etc.

ESTABLISHED 1860.
21 Gouid M.. T« ronto, Ont.LB. Beal Garments and ?ur Lined" 

Garments a Specialty. ii Dr. Andrew»’ Puriflcantia. l>r. Andrew» 
Female Pi!is, and nil of Dr. A ’» celebrated 
remedies for private diaeasHi can btM.»bt *ined 
at the Dispobsary. Circula a free. All letter» 
answered promptly wit ho 
stamp is enclosed 
dentiaL Address. R. J.
TORONTO. Q\T.

Persian Lamb Mantles, 
Coats,T Wholesale and Retail 

Healers in
uut charge, when 

Connivin' at ion» confl- 
AVUR&Wd. M.eL‘The entire city Is covered dally 

by a staffer reliable carriers.
Basinet» men will tad the

NEWSPAPER & BILL DIS- 
TRIBCTING GO-. She best me- 
din» for placing their announce, 
mente beiore the public.

tstraeban Mantles, 
Coats.

this a'-com- 
< ured. and

2te6THE MANTLE EMPORIUM,
ORA TEF UL-COM FORTINO

Tut Capes and Trimming? GROCERIES, 

WINES & 

LIQUORS

No. 431 Yonge Street

EPPS’ COCi-AOF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

tronr Far Lined Capes are tbe 
Newest Novelty in the Market.

We make a Specialty of Ladies 
Fine Garments, and a Perfect 
Fit Is Guaranteed.& rifflfifl ; HB Odwlaida 1,. ^ BREAKFAST.

*• By a thorough Knowledge of the aattu-t, 
lews which govern the operation- of digestion 
a,.à nutrition, and by a careful application of 
the fins properties of well selected Cocoa, Mr 
Epps has provided our breakfast table* with • 
delicately flavored beverage which may save 
aa many heavy doctors' buis It to by the ju 
dicious use of euch articles ot diet that a con 
etnution may be gimdully built up until «trous 

ugh to restât every tendency ■ 1icac.il 
noted* of enbtU maladies aie Hooting 

around us ready to attack Wherever there to a
2Sb^,^eoum^,vra 55SU SS
pure blood and a property a" n risked frame. -
ntefl Marsicr Ckaett*.

Mad* simple with botllng water or ml)*
S-: j m packets sad tin» stay (4‘b. and.Ilh.' > y

keeeu for Pelt k Inland Wi.ro* a.

I to Ita-.dsn *t «lam

FALL IN PRICES
COAL $6 • PER TON. CHRISTMAS CARDS,

The Best in the Market.

8 KING STREET EAST.
All Orders Promptly Bisected. GAMES and BLOCKS.JE».

ouoJAMES HARRIS Hnn
246 all new this season and

AT BOTTOM PRICES.MOUNTED GRINDSTONES,
„„ Hardwood fcramea fitted 
for both loot and hand power, 
cap.

X.YOWWX,
Stcsm Stone Works, Esplanade, foot of 

Jarvis street. 1 ■

■3
£

With
Factory & Show Boom». 

Over Trebles*. *

: The Toronto Hews Company,£8to. 91 BAY STREE'l, and tiarliog’s Ales.4* Yeege rtreet. Toronto.
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